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ORSEMENT

lll

Allianz Insurancc company of canada ('Arianz') appears
by way of application from
thc dccision of Arbirrator
loncl
dated
June
zz,
io6g,
which
concruded that thc vehicre
o-perated by Mr. Timothy $v
Klue, which struck Ms. i<-tu i,,t"rioo
in
windsor, ontario, was not covered by a poricy of insnrancc
"i'i"pi"iu*'r)',-zooz
issuca
uy
ilmLJinrurun".
Company of Canada ("Lombard') to phasecomnviasTec Ltd.
l..enosecom;i.

tzl

rhe disputc berween thc parties is a covcrage dispurc involving accident
bencfih. It is
govemcd, in part, by an Arbitration Agrcemcnt bctween
ihc parties a.i"o lun" +, zoos, *hich
provideg for
to a judge.of the ontario Superior coun of Juiticc ,i"'"
lpp:l]
o"i", o] r"* ^*
on a point of mixcd thct and law". The parties arc in
agrcetncnt that thc standard of revrcw on
this appcal is onc of correctness. l agree and adopt rheieasoning
oi strathy i" ,[ui r"g*,, ,"
Lonbard canada Ltd. v. Roval sunAhionce rnsurirr' c'-, (200tiii
o.'ri.

i
iiajii ffir.)

tl]
l4l

Allianz raises three ground.s ofappcal.

First, Allianz submits that the arbitraror ened in hording that onry special
condition 6 of
s. 2.2.3 of oAp-r wu appricabre ro the facts as he found them.
ailianz'submiJiioi ,p..iur
condition 6_musr be read togcrher with spcciar condition 5 such
that condition e *our,r not oppry
to accidenr bcncfits covcragc.
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l5l

section 2.2.3 of oAp-l ctears witir coverage for driving,bther
automobiles,,. The scction
lists 6 "spccial conditions" that dcal with u*iouJ.it.u*.tances
which rrust be met in order for
there to be coverage for driving other automobil".. rh"v qre
cach scparate and distinct. Thcrc is
nothing in-the wording of rhe iection or the conditions'
thcmservcs that reads ro rhc concrwion
that any of the spccial conditions must.bc rcaa togerher.
rhis is specifica[y so with rcspcct to
special eonditions 5 and 6. spcciat.condition s pro'viacs'rtrat
,
it apf,tics ,o ufi
accident bencfits". That exception is not provided
for in special condition 6."i".rog",
"*..p,
rn the absence
oi
specifically excluding any covcragc by its wording, spccial
condition d applies to rI coveragcs,
including accident bcncfi ts.

t61

Thc arbitrator held that "special condition 6 is the applicablc
scction given our ihcr
situation". Hc further hcrd. having regard to the facts and
the wording ofspeciar condirion 6, that
there was no coverage of M_r. Kruc under the "oth* automobir""
p-*ri.,i** d;p-]. h
view, having regard to rhe facts as hc found them and
"i of OAp-I, "ry
thc wording of s. 2.2.3
the
arbitrator was concct.

l7l

second' Allianz submiB that the aftitrator cred in failing
to consider thc evidencc of Mr.
Greg Kellawan, an cxecutivc undcrwriter with Lombard who tcstificd
that under thc Lombard
policy'. Mr. Klue, as an cmproyee of phasccom was
entitled to tr"
,rirr" ,""r.a
insurcd or any persod added as an additionar insurca. as
a rcsurt of sucb admission, Arianz
submits that Mr, Kluc's insurance. could onry be canccrlcd
upon noii..
Lombard. A1 no
was provided prior to th" accident on Scpiember
1oti99
rz,inz.,ii iJittionz,,
submission that IVtr. Klue's insurancc coverage rcmaincd in pr*J
tn" ,i**
hJ

*u-"-***!.

rrl*']i"*oo^,o

"i

"

;;;;;",.

t8l In support of its position, Alllanu rc1;6s on thc dccision s of progressive Casualty
Insurance Company of Canada v, State rarn Mruii
Auromobile Insuince io*pony, u
dccision of Arbirrator Bruce R Robinson dared scprembei
zi, tsii
i;;'
,.
wawanesa_Insumnce company, a decision of Rrbitrator
K.e,r*,r, riial"*Jiiriil"fig"r, rt,
2002,.confirmed on appear, [200a]o.J. No. qssa
ts.ci.] ihosc;;;r*n,l;,ilffiir,'o', *r,.r,
an individual is named as an insured under sn automobileiolicy,
trr. inr"r"r ir ,.q"-ir"ji" r"rr.*
the provisions ofthc statute and providc the required writtcn
notice oftermination.

ri

A:;;;i**,

t9]

In his decision, thc arbirator addrcsscd the issue of whqher Mr.
Krue was a risted driver
under thc policy as submitted byAllianz. After rcvicwing thc documerrts
ona tf,. .uiO.i., oiVtr.
Kcllawan, which hc acccptcd, rhc arbitrator concluded*that Mr. Klue was
not a listed driver
undcr the policy and therefore notice of termination was not required.
tn nry uiu*, tfr. orUo",o,
was corrcct.

[10] Allianz's submission that thc above noted evidcnce of Mr. Kcllawan gives rise to a
rcquirement that Phasecom must givc notice to Lombard of the
tennination of Mr. Klue,s
insurance is not tcnabre having regard to rhc covcrage providcd ,o
r"ri. rru.'puir"uit to ttr.
Lombard policy as found by thc arbiraror.

l]

The policlr issucd to phasecorn was an oAp-l which was n:odificd
by the opcF-2182
cndorscment (Blanket F'lect Coverage) for all automobiles liccnccd in
Ontari6 o""uJ o, I"*"a
by Phasccom. This coverage was for in excess of 200 vchicles, one of rvhich *as
thc con,puny
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vchicre Mr. KIuc operated as an emprgycg ofphasecom
with its consent. Thc coveragc l{sted
as
long as Mr' KIue was an emplevgg. thcre is
no proulll."'in ,ilo"ri"v;;;;.ii""Jin*ir
r.oo,r*,
Phasccom to provide noticJ to Lombard
..pilyee covered under the Branket F.reet
covcrage lcaves or is rerminated rronr is cmptoy.- N;I;1,
there any evidcnce rhat thc partiss
govenrcd themselves in that way in rhe
operation of tfie policy.

*h."';;

[12]

The above notcd authorities relied upon by Arlianz
arc ofno assistancc to Allianz in its
submission. As noted, rhcy involvc
*i"r",t"
individuals cntitled to norice were
namcd insureds under the poricics. Mr.
"ir.u_imnc.',
Kruc was not

"

3]

rlri.i

i"r*.d;;;r;iil;;'""

Thc arbitrator rcviewed thc provisions of the policy
and concluded thar Mr" Kluc,s
insurancc pursuant ro it was roary aepcnaeot
upon-ni, ii,ptoyrn.nt with phasecom and
that it
tenninated when his employmenr *as tlrminated-for
rru* pri o, to the accidcnt.

[14] Finalry, Ailianz submittcd h its factum that the arbitrator cned in hording that s. 66(l)(a)
of the statutory Accident Benefits schcaure.Jia ;],-,idy;
dccm Mr. Krue a namcd insured at
thc time ofthe accident. In argumvrt counsel for
Allianz concedcd that in lighr ofthe dccision
of
ACE INA Insurance v. Co-operators Genemt tnsuraii,,
O.J.
i;-iiii.iS.L.r.l,
t20091
p",
Bctobaba J., this ground of appcal was no r""g.r

'i;r;;; iir#;;'.;,;u"rlr,lrt"n'-

[15] In the result thcrefore lnf.fot tl-" gulg* shted, Ailianz's application/appeal from
thc
dccision of Arbitrator Jones dared
Junc 23, ZO0S is di;issio.
[16] Lombard is entirted to its. cos$ of thc applicationrappeal which
agrecdtobylheparticsattheconclusionoftr''*i,i*eni.--

fix at $5,000.00

L.A. Pattillo J.
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